LAWYERING REQUIREMENT

In their second or any subsequent year of law school, students must complete one of the following experiential learning opportunities involving actual legal work under appropriate supervision. This form must be completed and turned in to the Registrar’s Office to receive credit for fulfilling this graduation requirement.

I completed my Lawyering Requirement ________________ semester by completing the following (check the appropriate box):          (Fall or Spring/Year)

____     Ohio Innocence Project;
____     Domestic Violence and Civil Protection Order Clinic;
____     Entrepreneurship and Community Development Clinic;
____     Indigent Defense Clinic;
____     Patent & Trademark Clinic
____     Sixth Circuit Clinic;
____     Legal Externship;
____     Judicial Externship;
____     Brandery or other summer entrepreneurship experience offered by the law school
If other, please list: __________________________________________________

____     Summer Internship through the Summer Public Interest Fellowship Program or the Urban Morgan Institute for Human Rights; or
____     Paid Law or ___ Paid Law-Related work meeting law school requirements. Note: For this option, an additional form is required to be filed by the last day of classes.

Employer Name and Brief Description of Work: ________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

CPD Approval (PAID LAW-RELATED ONLY):

Signature of CPD Representative ___________________ Date ______________

Student Signature ___________________ Date ______________

Student Print Name ___________________